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WORTHY OF THE SOURCE. m:iiv r. ustx.--. .i.i
old home every year or two tho
weekly perusal of his home pa-li-

is alino-- l as ifood :is n. trio tn
ALKHED II. STONE

"The Greenville Democrat
Or, joe Chatham 1 lines areI boyhood scones, lie reads where iscussing, Willi a

ATTENTION. CO. C.

The Timi-- - indebted to th,
courtesy oi ( i. Henry T, Irey-fo-r

the fcilluv circular.
IIKAlK.il'AK I TI 11 1" IIA.Mll.roN,

Tennessee

of IEEYS & STONE,liethe lotting of tin; printing
Levee Board. The Times

NORTH tAli ! INA S WOES.

Tho foil' in o. r.. ts from the
address of A!:. 1'". M. Simmons,
chuinnau of tin; North Carolina
State Deiiioeralre Fxeeut i o Com-

mittee, are taken from I he Ualeigh

l'owt, nivl are a presentation of the
causes of the amazing political

DENTIST.
MlH.

t.'ie little frock lei girl wh,
.sit behind him at school w.is mar
ried to a city chap, who holds i

'lucrative po.--it ion with a si reel
car company" probably ainotor-man- :

he is informed that the bo
to. .. in tho State GumTM nrj pnmhln-tio- n

for the printing against the Demo-
crat. The hoard awarded she con-
tract to tho Democrat, thus t lie
feeling. Tho Democrat has al-

ways boon fair in dealing with tho
board, whilo on the other hand
the Tunes was always unfrimwlli;

1S11IC8 MCllS.who was known as the bully of theThigh prices against
tho poople.

Makes the Best Set of

Teeth for $7.50.

school was arrested tor wile
ami is "incarcerated in the

county jail, he learns from his

Nov ( m:I r :;rd. I -- lis, (

The Secivl o-- of War hav-
ing authorized ih,-

of I M v( ji iLfhi-- solo'ei's (original
furlough granlcd Sep ember p.i!j
to (Xtobcr !'ih. icid extend,.,
OetolK;r Tth, authority Secretary
of War, to Novoniber 'It h, and
again ex tern io'i on Novein'. Lt,
on same authority to l'mii). 1st
and ni Mississippi V. I. from

home paper thitl "the Thornton

finding fault will) everything dono,
and we cannot see where tho board
is to be blamed for awarding its
printinir to ;i minor that deals

condition m .North t.aryluui..- -

ho reiiieinlier the

thrilling times of ls.75 will ap-

preciate the picture, and rejoice
that by wise ami timely action
Mississippi has saved herself from
an experience even wor.e than that
which Carolina is undergoing.
"It waseharred ami proved, that

211 Main Stroat, - GREENVILLE, MISS.
represent none but reliable companies

a 'id xi, licit a share of ycur business.

All other
hieh-Has- s Dental

operations (or lena than
..iJihonld price. Makes

family will hold a reunion." and
the news is also conveyed that
that "Aunt a Kobertson will t'.'lirll' ll'itll ll Tim r.ri.x i 1. ,....,a

the Democrat is certainly, reason- -
..I I .. i.i... r , i .

lie H.i vearsold next wool;. I ues- -and
! iiie, an,i mo I'cmncrai isa siaunchof Crown

SpM,ao'H,.-Wo- rk.
ui event which the city man

Deinoeralio iournal. believer inwishes lie was able to be at home O. Ii. CP 11 TENLi.?,'., ItUOY PF-PC-my the Democratic platform in ev eryto celebrate.Painless tho Fusion Li islature of s',i7,

coming into power, under a prom-
ise to cut down salaries ami fees

If '"niidiiit'lit marauders" steal'(Montumlor (01
Extractlnjr.

particular, and that is a strong
recommendation why any body

certain central ponds in Missis-
sippi to Columbia. Tcnn.. In . cir-

cular is issued lor the infonmi'ion
of all concerned.

frutis-porlaiiui- will be fin n
from Vickslmrg, Jackson, Me

ridinn. (ireein iile. I rooll wood,
Carroliton. Win, ma. West Point,
Columbus and Scraiiton. Missis-
sippi to Columbia. T'ciiii. All

' 5 seventeen chickens from Jake
'oinposed of men who believe into tho level of the price of farm Seeker's coot) it is nicelv told in 1

1

J
Uaiiis, w k ithe party principles should favornrodinit. did not decrease the

:l I'Mwrlif- muuL" n.n.i.v TI,.,.:salary f sn ollicer, lid n it decreaseih. s. ........ ,,,,, .
Democrat was entitled to the

the country paper, and the editor
would be driven out of town if he
failed to make note of the benefit
party at Odd Fellows' J la for the
M. lv Church, which was "a grand

VERGER & PERCY,
soldiers of the 1st and .'nd Missis-
sippi Y. I. will to eilher ot'hoRNEYS AT LAW,

iriiiting it tor no other reason.
Wayersville Spectator.

The fact that the above expres- - these points.GreBnvtlle. Mlns. success socially and financially.
COTTON FACTORS

GBEEyyiLLE MISS.
1. ral advances made on consignments.

to a simrle ollicer, did not

decV P.Ilriati..ns, stopped
W'diUirt's; Imt inultiplcd

oiBttrv.'""''1101 i,u,,iio cxi',Mi-s,'-

nndtaxat.on li.nmH.out the Male.

To the diarLv,' 'xtravara..ee
the c,a.- -e ot

was super-ndde- a

corruption.
It was charged ami proved that

1 rain .No. J. will cae dreen- -1011 ot opinion comes from theK THOMAS. VAN 13. 1JOOHIE,

Hardeman Free Press of Mi.ssis- -

The receipts, by the way. "amount-
ed to over seven dollars "

am interested in the personal
gossip of my old home, and it is

ville. Miss., ;it ! p. in.. Nowniber
27th. and will arrive at Carroliton
about 4 i . v.. where it win on k

THOMAS & BODDIE,
sippi would divest it of signifi-

cance, except for tho fact that thokttorneys t law. IIWilli toolings ot genuine pleasure p additional coaches. (

. ireys. Company (.' -- in
ipl.
Mic... ,,,.... l. f i. ...in Wilezinski Block. sis- -knowing Senator I'ritchard t he rantnat 1 ie.-ai-i "Mr. and Mis. Oj ice I ,l 'X iissii uics hi hi; liiu in

ommimdassume iof .McLaui'iiiisni in Sharkey andLon the only Abstract, of Title hi a Gold lU'imhlu-un-
, :' "

!...:..,.. .i '.iiin lsTs Hill
slppl V . I. w

of this train
Train No.

andimds of Wellington bounty 10IMSl, ni unt - issacpiena cqiinties and tho fail
will I.Iietraved Hierdedced to Silver.City of Greenville.

wood, M ssiopi, aturo of do push to disclaim
kindly meant ofliecs is a tacit

its
ac- -

'. i ceil-'- "

p. III.

arri e at
here !

ckt I up.

VY.'i? November l' , tli am will
Winona about 2 p. in., w
ditionnl coaches will be piLrd T. Stewart, D. D. S.
Capt. F.. II. Woods. Company Ii.

cause of the honest PopulMs, who

voted for and elected them, and

sold their votes votes to Senator
Pritehard, in consideration ol ap

)ointments tnnler Mckinley's ad-

ministration.
It was charged and proved, that

puhlic ollice was nia-l- a commer-

cial coinmoditv, and bartered and

0fTerGrenlcy' Store. l'nd Mississippi Y. I. will illlie- -IE0TILI.E,

Myers wheeled over Iron) F.din-bor- o

last Sunday'" or that Miss
Ida W heeler is sojourning for a

few (i::ys with friends at Keep-ville.- "'

The presence in town of
Mrs. Frank Cooley (nee .Baxter),
of Ihili'alo, "formerly a resident of
our burg," is duly chronicled with
the additional liifonnation that
"she is accompanied by her
L'month-ol- d baby boy." The
burning of "Hank" Fdson's barn
is a big piece of news, as "it is
the most disastrous ountlagr.it ion
that has visited this section since
(he Fir Kinge destroyed Brown
Brothers' cider mill in JnTu."
Chicago Herald

i.i (tntlnn of'" joiw sdrolnHtered.tit eorroclioii

gold for a price, unlilushinjrly.JNO. G. ARCHEnIfflV T. IREYS.

ceptanee of them.
Its argument is so distinctly in

line with the teachings, policy and

practice of McLaurinism that it

is chosen us an example of its
methods and spirit. If the money
handled by the Levee Board be-

longed to them individually or as

a corporation The Times would

have no right to say a word, and

they might use it in whatever way

they and the Spectator thought
most likely to advance the inter-

ests of their little faction. But
the Miid money was collected from

1NRY T. IRBYS & GO.,

ESTABLISHED 1885.

WALL'S
mm.Y m) nrnim works,

229 to 224 Csntral Avenue, Greenville, Miss.

Pay social Attention to Hejairii IteMi
rro:r-ptnes-

s js the Main Requisite forjhis Business

1Y your Engine, Boiler, Saw Mill, Gin Cotton
Press, or any other Machinery needs

repairs, send to me.
P u Ii'imi Kiiguite, Leilers, Piiiih, Pipes and Pilliugij, Shaftings

':V- , CV.!iuj;s, (.ira'e Bars. Boih--r F routs, and till kinds of Iron and BrssF

Estimates Made Free of Chare.
Works Opposite G. V. Dept.

.SOS. W ALL, Proprietor.

ciimmand of this train.
Train commanders id take charge
of trains at points where they
originate, and remain in charge
until trains arrive in I 'oluiuhia,
Tennessee. They arc
for conduct of soldiers undei tiieir
charge. They will see that not more
than o.j men occupy one coach.
Commanders will report to Station
Agents at the points where trains
originate and points where addi-
tional coaches are picked up, the
number of men leaving such points.
TTiov will also have a correct re

openly and systematically.
It was charired and proved that

tho Superintendent of the Peniten-

tiary had squandered and misap-
propriated the public property of

that institution until his conduct
l.,.i.ine notorious, and the

1TT0N FACTORS
Odlrc ! Mniu Street.
OKEKN VILIjK. MISS. RIVER IMPROVEMENT.

Governor then trailerred him to
Iprsftv Milch Cows The Times is indebted to tho

theeourtesv of the Captain of
n it ii States siiao-boa- t John .N.I with YoUng Calves,

VoE S-X-.:-

the people of the levee district
and placed by them in the hands port of the number on each train

tor ami Lieutenant r .L. Harris, i siF .... ti . f:.. of the board for judicious and ecoROSHNHTOCK, 1'eUrt 1 . V. i"i

the head of the Airnculturnl we

liartnient, where, he said, the op-

portunity for dopoilun.' the peo-

ple would be less.
In the midst of all this dm and

conflict, there came a voice from
the East, like the wail of l!I.ypl
midnight cry. It was not the
voice of despair, but ol rage. A

oroud race, which had never

Artillery, U. S. A.. Acting Quar
nomical expenditure, by tar t lie

greater number of planters whoseJ. H. ROBB, termaster, who will board ,.ll train?
at Birmingham, Ala.. .. will
issue transportation on each inn a.

Transportation will in .1 in- - i mu
llheobald Ave-- ,

lshed except from ahove points

Macomb for tho following inter-
esting report:

Tho following is a list of snags
destroyed by tho U. S. snagboa't.
Macomb under orders of Major
Thouias II. ;llandburg, corps "f
Kngineers 1'. tf. A., St. Louis
Mo., hot ween this place and Mem-

phis, Tcnn., viz:
Presidents Point H, Fleeces L',

F.nvins Point Falls ;!. Harbcrt
(..Vos-in- g 1, Si. Francis Island 1,

.Mouth of St. Francis Uivor 7,

Maiitazuina 1, Millers Point,
loland iio Ti, Island lit 0, island 0--

known a master, which had never

funds were, thus used to help the

cause of McLaurinism are not in

sympathy with the board, with

the administration, or with the

gang; and it is an outrage on them

QEEEN V ILLE. JOBS.

JJREEDKR OF

red Plymouth Fowls

And Scotch Coiifc D9g- -

bent the neck to the yoKe oi : n and on dates nanir'd. Soldiers of
both regiments must report to the
ranking ollicer at all points named
previous to the arrival of train, so

that a report can be readv to hand

other race, by llio irre-isuii- ie

power of fusion laws and iu.-io- ii

lecrishition had been placel uiidei that their hardly-spare- d money
Is now. UncKH later.

We keep on
hand a full

Mine ofz
Ishould be perverted to the very,t,rt , and dominion m in...

the train commander upon arrival Ufftrace which junio at such point. Train commanderspurpose against wincn tiioy are
most vigorously opposed.in the human family-Th-

husiiifssoi two the lai;' J.. OifetU 1, Island tit! 2, Suiillovver
Jty restaurant.

will give pas.-ag-e to men or euner
regiment.

Travel ration and collec money
will not be furnished, so men unw
provide themselves with soine- -

est and most prosperous ciues . ..

the State had been inmUyed b)

the blight of negro domination.
Light on a Dark Subject.

The editor of the Greenville
thiiiir to eat. Field ration, willTimes (white) said that the Delta

BUGGIES, SURREYS, SPRING AND FARM

WAGONS, FACTORY PRICES.

The Baird-Smit- h Co,
i Servea at all Hoars,

fecial Attention to be issued on November sth, upon
In another city a imv

ity had been diserimmatod aams
in favor of a black minority, and

bore all unti whitn man. who

Light House was ooommj; uie
little misses for the purpose of
polishing oyer the strict words

arrival ot troops at Cam) Hamil-

ton, Columbia, Tenn.

1', Andersons 1, Laeoma t, Caulks
Point ii. Point Claoot 1. Total 57.

I drift pile removed at Island ti:i;

1 drift pilo removed at Island lif.

Total 2.

BUCKLEN'tf AliJNlCA SALVE.
Tlie BustSalvk In Hie world for C uts

liming, Soreu, Ulcers. Salt Kheuin. te
vcr Sores. Tetter. Uhapiiwl Haiitie. Chill

bluias: Corns, and all Skin
un.l positively cures Pile, or no iuy re-- !

it is suurameod to give perlcct
eulistactioa, or money relnnded Ince

per Dolt. Km- - sale atrn.AY's,
)l!C(3 S'lOUK

All soldiers Miould provide10 IIOVOIIIIIJ I UUHW. said about tho caiie wanting, ui
least he meant that in so many
imnh lint, von are wronfir brother.

burden and expense ot government

had been given only ojie-ha- lt tnc

representation of the ignorant and

negro.

themselves with at least two suits
of winter underwear and one
blanket w here they did not draw-

MIS??.LAND,
The editor of tho Light House has

got an unlimited held among his but one from the Quartermaster.
Any soldier who wishes to draw-an-

article of clothing, should
at once to their KegimentalHUB BROS.

Qiiartermasterat Columbia. Tcnn..
Bureau of lnformalion, L'nder the Aus

race, tho fair sox most especially.
The little misses boomed were at

the editor's back, saying that he

was right, don't you see i

We told vou Xegrocako walkers
to act just

"

liko the white cake

walkers and you would do right.
u,.v .l.in't tnko our sweetest color

Mississippi: Cotton Oil Company

GREENVILLE, MILL.

R. W. FORT Mgr. GREEXYILLE, MISS

. . . Manufacturers of . . .

Cotton Sees Oil, Meal, Oil Cake ail Liters.

Highest Market Price Paid for COTTON-SEE-

i ! i is--
, I eir$ at Kiilrond Station or delivered at mill.

C( HJRESPOXnEXCE SOLICITED.

by letter stating articles wanted,
nil ihor and size of such article,
so that a consolidated requisition
can be made at once, in order to
get supplies here by Uie --'Mh iusi.

fen must report for dulv in

pices of The King's Daughters.

t the regular meeting of the

Kind's Daughters Thursday, tne

ladies decided to establish a bureau
ed and put them out on tho

of information in Greenville ioiIml Worfcers. blue unitorm.
Camp Hamilton is located in

Maury County Fair Grounds, one
tho puriHiso ot helping inose ."."

to heln themselves. At tins
stage to vviai iitw i ..v..".-whit- e

people gave a cako svalk(0
But you see when the time cameGREENVILLE. MISS.

.:..-- . ,...,,i)toe of live was
as Air. iau, euo.uiNl Turning and Tanks of all sizes Columbia, leun. theineeiiuir a -

eet on Fiulav at
looted and the menHide to order ou short notice and

V tiito women, oj.

blood, had been arrested
groundless charges, by ne-

gro
upon

conBtables, and arraigned and

tried and sentenced by ncgn

magistrates. ,

Finally, as a result ot the inso-

lence and aggressiveness which

his sudden elevation to power had

engendered in the negro, a leader
and representative of that race,

dared openlv and publicly to as-ta- il

the virtue of our pure white
womanhood.

Then came the evidence, dis-

closing the actual condition ot s,

in that section of the State,
which astonished and shocked tlie

consciences and moral sensibilities
of the people.

Negro congressman neoko so-

licitous, NEGKO HKVENl'E Ol lI"
OK fls- -

C'OTXrTOI(SCEES, KEGRO
TOMS, NEOKOiis in charge ot

NEC hoes in c harge ol

white schools, NE5iMiwhol-hn- in-

quests over the white dead, NE-

GROES controlling the finance,

great cities, nkokoks ih contro ot

the sanitation and police ot citio.
., niTPstinff while

topiay coon, , mile from
appointed, to i

. 0f the Greenville Tunes, gives i . u ftre ,

the home of Mrs. la.
wa.tbscussed,

ioi, at ' Thcyput1 women sclothes on a white fl.rnW.eii' i,0(
meeting tho matter ,ot him aot. Don't you All those who,

aeks and straw.
have ollice work to

i ii,,? r.,ii, . oflieers elected
satisfaction guaranteed,

'tan by Telephone or Telegraph
Promptlv Attended in. do will ho provided with heating

stoves. The camp is well water-
ed having fifteen water hydrants
conveniently located.

see, hen the Delta light House
said that cake walking was aogro
relic it was about right? Tho

N'eo-r- will bo a Xegro, if he is hal f

Delta Light House.
tourg ana Greenville

When the regiments are mus-

tered out. otlieers will yet one

Chairman. Mrs. S. It. Dunn;

Secretary and Treasurer, Mrs.
Sniith; M.s. Joshua Skinner,

Mrs. VV.M. Burr, Mrs. A.S.Ol.n.
Women and girls desiring to

have their names placed on the

register can see ' Mrs. Dr. Dunn,
Chairman, or Mrs. L. Pink Smith,

Secretary. ,

Packet Company,
rmymr, u. s mail.' day's pay for o ery twenty miles

Among the citizens who

in tho fever stricken town and

Cotton Seed Bags
Constantly on hand in quantities to suit, at

mo"wost ZEPrlces.
F. W. BRODE St CO.,

mers Belle of thi Bends, Kuth and
Annie Laurie- -Fot Vickubnrii.

performed faithful and heroic workfOne of these fine boats will
Wiii a every Tuesday, Thnrsday
MU.HJ C 3 - - .

traveled in going to tne points
whore they were mustered in. En-

listed men will get four cents per
mile from Columbia. Tcnn., to
their points of en -- ollment.

Geo. L. Donai.p. Ji:..
Major 1st Mississip.pi Y. I., com-

manding Camp Hamilton.

wer.0 Kevs. K. 31. TStanaiier una

W. D. lleddlostou, Mr. E. O. Dar7 auu Duiiuay lib a y. w.
"H class passenger and freight ac

KEUUU cvir,.-"!.!"!-
. r--

11 classes ot woi k win no uimiv.

such as sewing, fancy work, fancy
cookiii"-- . etc' Those desiring to

have work done can secure infor-

mation from the register tor the

small fee of ten cents. No

doubt this bureau will be agieat
help to the people of Greenville,
especially the young men.

h, "UtalnBr Ughted thronphont womcn and white men, neoko
white w on,i ILight in every state- -

MAGISTUArE. itywuiijii iMrrLajsaiH . ... Into ((11 ll'T
MEMPHIS, TENNCorner Front and Monroe Jits.,

rtij rirf " to pass any land

vidson, who composed the relief

committee. Their sacrifices were

great, their duties trying and in

some cases hard and painful; the

danger they wore exposed to was

rrci,tthey yvero not i m mimes

but thev cheerfully stuck to their

posts of duty. Mr. Standifer made

his rounds daily, as regular as the

antt wliiw ri " ,

chained 0 J convicts J

with the uequalityforced to
until the prw.fs rose up ami jtood

forth "like Polion onO-- a

The Greenville Times publishes
an article headed "Ketrenchineut
and Reform:

That shows bids made for levee
printing by Times:

i "wmea unsafe by .
Wing,
JBc EleyatoT, Oreen-ille- . v,,,,

Ltnb Starling, A '
J. Piatt, Passenger Agt.

Powers. 6ant. J. P. Greenley'sThe Country Newspaper.

The city man who does not lak'
Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or-

der by the occasional use of .lnetors. inutiirino after the needs You will tind the Rest and Latest Styles in cyl'borne paper, pi
his 1 ; t m counirv. ioe

That the Pcnioenu goi uie joo
at an average price over tlie Times
bni.of 'I'M per cent:

That who cares: Tho levee
board is backed by McLaurinism
and has the money of the state to
pay for it. Exchange.

was rea. llllt reili t.njov'ment he Hats, SJKsesout of

of the sick; he administered to their

wants; he spoke comforting wwds

to the distressed, and to put thy
ivlw.l.. . use in a nutshell, these to

noi K"o"..;, . w. l .ret
I " - - r--

than tho
one issue is ... I ,i,.v,,nr

i-iG-
ents FurniPcyearly.. "P" m and

-- outhdown

,
Sheep

. noHBrsTocx,
Teltlt P. 0., BfI?S.

ministers worked like trojans.

Tutt's Liver Fills, iney a

ulatc the bowels and produce

A Vigorous Body.
For sick headache, malaria, bil-

iousness, constipation and kin-

dred diseases, an absolute cure

TUTT'S Liver PILLb

W hv send your jug orders
to retailers ? By sending di- -'

vect, to us vou save their prof--
Oxford Globe. 1 have nil of mv goods made up V"'1 ' ados ot t ri imjIs.

r,ofi Mississippi liardyvare Co,
Canned Goods

every lino oi i - -
", .,n,

neighb(.rhoodcorreH-"- J 1

editoi io n f
the country

thiSwhoc,notriSithis
too nmnerous t Vi " Tpnri3n

Hnrblwn Drris. & Co' its. l.
nftntion.

.A L- - 1:::r- -


